
MOORHEAD SHOW
APPRECIATED BY

LARGEAUDIENCE
Amateur Vaudeville Xels S4OO

For Benefit of Asso-

ciated Aids

People of Harrisburg were given

an opportunity last night to hear one

of the best home talent entertain-
ments presented here in years when

the Moorhead Knitting Company

employes gave a vaudeville show

and concert in the Chestnut street

auditorium for the benefit of the

Associated Aid Societies. The esti-

mated receipts from the concert
amounted to approximately J 400.

The entire total will be turned over

to the Associated Aid Societies, the

Moorliead firm defraying all expen-

ses of the producUon.
Robert W. Moorhead. general

manager of the Moorhead Knitting

Company, delivered the opening ad-

dress in which he urged the city s
loyal support of the Associated Aid

Societies in their work of alleviaUng

distress among the city's poor. The

Moorhead chorus sans "The Star

Spangled Banner," following it wi.h

the beautiful Scotch melody. "Loch
Lomond," Tost i s "Serenade." a se-

lection from Frimi's famous ' Fire-

fly." and Wilson s "Carmena. The

Moorhead chorus is a notable music-

al organization. recenUy singing at

several celebrations and winning

laurels .at a number of entertain- |
ments for their excellent work.

The vaudeville program was open-

ed with several selections by the

Municipal Saxaphone quartet. com-

posed of four local artists. W. Rol- ,
and Carter, a popular member of the

Monito sales force sang two beauti-

ful baritone solos. Carrie Jacobs-
Bond's "I Love You Truly.' and
"Jus; a-Wearyin' For You." Mrs.

Emma Hoffman, accompanist play-

ed a sparkling little piano selection,

following it with a medley of pop-

ular songs. Mrs. Hoffman is organist

at the Messiah Lutheran Church.
Quartet Big Hit

A male quartet, billed as the

"Quality Four" sang several humor-

ous selections and the old favorites,

"Mother Machree" and "Drink to

Me Only With' Thine Eyes." In this

quartet are J. Stewart Black, War-

ren Byler. R- B. Manley and R. E-

Steever. widely known local vocal-

ists. Mr. Black also holds the posi-

tions of organist at Bethlehem Luth-

eran Church and pianist for the Ki-

tvams Club.
The Ackley Ley trio, made up of

three former musical comedy and
vaudeville stars, was the following

number, making a big hit with the

audience. In the trio were Mrs. Flor-

ence Ackley-Ley. former prima don-

na of the Joseph E. Howard Music-
al Comedy Company, director of the

Moorhead chorus and soloist at_Mcs-
sial Lutheran Church; Miss Naomi

Anotinetle Ackley, formerly appear-

ing on the Keith circuit and former-

ly in the title role of "Eileen." Vic-

tor Herbert's popular musical com-
edy. and Elmer H. Ley. formerly of

the "Prince of Pilsen," at present

soloist in Pine Street Presbyterian

Church. A duet number charmingly
presented by Miss Ackley and Mr.

Ley opened the trio's offering. It

was followed by a very enjoyable

trio which brought down the house.

Charles Cohen and Heist Culp.

two local vaudeville artists gave a
novelty sketch in which tLev intro-

duced humorous hits on Monito

hosiery, the product of the Moor-

head plant. Their act was thorough-

ly appreciated by Fhe audience.
"

The closing feature of the pro-

gram was the part given by the

Monito salesmen. When the curtain

rose. J. Stuart Black was seated at

the piano. Elmer H. Ley entered
singing. "I'm Always Chasing Rain-

bows." William C. Alexander, di-

rector, came upon the scene and

gave readings of Kipling s am-
pire" and a verse by Robert W. Ser-

vice. Mr. Black sang "Smiles." the

Monito chorus coming in on the re-

frain. A number of popular sor.gs

ly the salesmen concluded the pro-

gram.
Dancing followed the entertain-

ment. The Municipal band orchestra
nlayed. Approximately 1,500 people

were in the audience.

German Howl For c ood
Wholly Without Reason

By ,-fssceiated Press

American Army rf Occupation,
Jan. 4.? According to estimates made
by intelligence officers of the Ameri-

can Third Army, after an investiga-

tion. it appears that in the area oc-
cupied by the American troops the
cities and towns have enough of most

foods to last during the winter, and
the country district have enough to
carry them through the spring. The
most critical shortage is in fats and
milk. Sugar stocks have been am-
ple until recently, but fresh sup-
plies are not in sight and the stock
on hand will be exhausted in about
six weeks.

The country districts are much
better supplied with food, and a por-
tion of thi surplus finds its way to the
wealthy classes in the cities by means
of ill.cit trading.

Riveter Gives His
Inventon to Nation

Boston. Jan. 4.?"1 don't care
about the money. I wanted the gov-
ernment to have the use of the ma-
chine to speed up work and
shipbuilding afterward, and to save
the men."

Joe Loranger. riveter, stood at
ease on a narrow plank. 100 feet In
the air. The plank rested on two
girders of a bridge being built at
the South Boston army supply base.
In his hands he held the "machine."
in. improved dollybaa. With this
bar a gang can drive ten more rivets
a day than with the old-fashioned
iron bar.

TO SPEAK AT SALAM CHURCH
Obcriln, Pa.. Jan. 4. ?Dr. J. M.

TibbetU, campaign manager for
the National Reform Association of
Pittsburgh, will speak in theSalem
Lutheran Church tomorrow evening
at J.30, upon "America's Greatest
Peril" which will be en expose of
the Morman Kingdom. Everybody
welcome.

'

NOTICE '
THE

Municipal Orchestra
Is Now Playing at the

The Columbus Cafe
Enter 3rd Street

Tells Why Cost of Meat Is
High in Smaller Towns

Washington. Jan. 4. The high
cost of meat from the village butch-
er was explained yesterday by Chair-
man Colver, of the federal trade
commission, testifying before the
House Interstate Commerce com-
mittee. at a hearing on a bill de-
signed to regulate the packing In-
dustry.

The village dealer, he said, was
forced to charge city prices because
he bought livestock producers at
the same rate paid for it by the lead-
ing who took 94 per cent,
of the supply in the twelve principal
markets.

People's Forum to Hear
Prof. Leslie Pinkney Hill

The Peoples' Foruir. will be address-
ed Sunday afternon by Prof. Leslie
Pinkev Hill, i nthe Wesley Reformed
Church. Prof. Hil lis principal of Chey-
ney nlstitute. Cheney. Pa,, and is a
noted educator. About a year ago he
addressed an audience in this city at an
educational meeting in the Technical
High school.

The meeting Sunday afternon will t>
preside over by IV. Charles H. Cramp-
ton. chairman of the Forbm. Dr.
Crampton. as chairman of the commit-
tee on arrange ments, announced that
during the winter sessions of the tur-
tmi. a number of noted speaacis will
ii' vko addresses

Old Eighth Regiment
Band Is Reorganized

The Sixtieth Pioneer Infantry band. 1
formerly the Eighth Regiment band."
has reorganized and Harrisburg is to;

have a musical organization which will;
closely approach the best military Ibands In the country. The hand, which i
formally organized last evening, is open
to engagements, and bookings can be!secured through Lieut. David M. Clark,
who was elected leader, or through'
l'rsuk 11. Davies. elected manager.!
Headquarters for this new organization
will be in the Armory.

Other officers who were elected last inight follow: Sergeant Julius Cohen. I
assistant leader; Stewart J. Askins. |president; Paul H. tlrim. secretary,
and Corporal Ear! W. Kobinson. treas-1
urer.

Standing of the Crews
11 VHKISBI RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 110
crew first to go after 4.10 o'clock: :

HI. 124.
Engineer for 110.
Fireman for 114.
Flagman for 124. 1 j
Brakemen for 110. 124. i
Engineers up: Miller. Shue, Sloop,;

Beinhouer, Aument. Bickle.
Firemen up: Carroll, Mace, Moy- i

er. Wilhide, Folk, Farman, Cushing, j
Beaver.

Brakemen up: Smith, Wilson, j
Lutz. G. N". Smith. Yohe, Lark, Bur- 1
ser.

Middle Division?The 17 crew first
to go after 2 o'clock: 13. 22. 26, 302. '
28. 27.

Engineers for 2S, 27.
Firemen for 17. 28.
Conductor for 22.
Brakemen for 17, 28.
Engineers up: Cope. Hawk. Loper. j

Kreps, Gtadhiil, McAlicher. MsMus- j
trie.

Firemen up: Brown. Troutman, ;
Moretz, Thomas, Fry.

Conductors up: Dotrow, Bennet.
Brakemen up: Manning, Dare, i

Shade. Harris.
Ymd Hoard ?Engineers for 6C,

2-7C. 3-7C, 4-7C, 4-ISC. 30C. relief.
Firemen for 6C, 1-7C, 2-7C, 10C.

SIC, relief.
Engineers up: Hiffert, McCartney, j

Waltz. Hall. Desch, Graham, Fry.!
Dougherty. Eyde. Ewing, Sneli, j
Hichtcr.

Firemen up: Garber, Snyder. Cun-
ningham. Reber. Loser. Burns, Hoff- !
man, Chubb. Baskin, Feight, Guyer, j
Russell. Patrick. Drake. Little, At-1
tick. Bowers. Brehm.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 203 ,

crew first to go after 3.45 o'clock:
238, 232. 206, 211. ?23. 24, 253. 240.

Engineer gor 253.
Firemen for 238. 240.
Middle Division ?The 101 crew |

first togo after 12.30 o'clock: 125. j
118.

Engineer for 118. ]
Firemen for 101. 125, 118.
Brakemen for 111, 118.
Yard Crews?Engineers up: Fen- j

icle, Bickart. Hall. Hanien, Brown, j
Zetders. Huggins. Liddick. Kaweil.

Firemen up: Chapman. Cersna. ;
Ready, Henderson. McCurdy, Jen-1
kins. McCann. Allen. Rickart, I
Knachstedt. Gamber, Bitting, Shover, j
Sanders, Miller.

Engineers for 145. 2nd 126, extra j
west end. 2nd 104. 118, change crew, j

Firemen for 3rd 126. 135, extra <
west end. change crew.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineers '

I up: B. A. Kennedy, J. C. Davis. C. H. t
Seilz.

Firemen up: J. F. Gilliums, W. L. ;
Spring. J. Cover.

Engineer for 578.
Firemen for 26. M-22.
Middle Dlvson?Engineers up: G. I

G. Keiser. D. Keane, R. M. Crane. J. j
; J. Kelley, James Keane. H. E. Ware- j

J am. P. H. Leonard. J. Crimmel, W.
j C. Graham. O. L Mtller, J. W. Smith. !

; F. F. Schreck. /

j Firemen up: J. E. Putt. W. P. j
j Trimm. R. C. Melllnger, L. M. Orr. I. j

i F. Evans. C. Linscnbach, F. S. Ole-
! wine. F. V. Pensyl, H. W. Snyder. C.

E. Petcrman. L. M. Graham, G. L.
Kennedy, C. L. Sheats, E. R. Pierce.

Engineers for 665, 49. 33. 47, 31. 11,

3, 41.
Firemen for 25, 665, P-21, 49, 33,

31. 19, 3. 37. 601.

EXONERATED OF TAXES
County commissioners granted ex-

onerations for 1918 taxes to the fol-
I lowing collectors: J. F. Neaggley. Up-
per Paxton township, 323.52; G. M.

i Cooper. Halifax township. $34.55; C.
H. Parmer. Jarkson township. $12.72:

I W. A. Ballets, Daupl'.ln. $12.70; James
j P. Iletweiler. Stejlion. $8.10; Willam
A. Rumberger. Hummelstown, $68.75;

J A. M. Landis. Sixth ward, $257.30.

City Budget For 1919 Is
Finally Passed by Council

City Council, at a special meeting

yesterday afternoon, passed the 1919
budget ordinance by a unanimous
vote, within fifteen minutes after the
session began. Commissioner O. W.
Burtnett was acting mayor in the
abscncV of Mayor Daniel L. Keister.
who is illat his home, suffering from
a severe cold. The other members
of Counci'. Commissioners S. F.
Hassler, W. H. Lynch and E. Z.
Gross, were present.

The measure as passed provides
for an expenditure of $966,254.98.
An ordinance fixing the tax rate at
10 mills, the same as in 1918, was
passed at the meeting. In prac-
tically every department of the city
government there (Ire increases in
appropriations as compared with last
year's budget, due largely to salary
increases. The total amount to be
spent is about $91,000 more than In
19918. and will be raised largely by

the inicrease in the assessed valua-
tion of real estate.

Lieut A. C. McCalley
Home on a Furlough

Lieutenant Aloyslus- C. McCalley.
detached, an instructor in aviation
acrobatics at Runtoul. 100 miles south
ot Chicago. is home on a ten-day fur-
lough visiting his mother. Mrs. J. B.
McCalley, 213 Cumberland street. He
has been in service about two years,
first training in the artillery branch
along the Mexican border. He was
later transferred to an Officers Train-
ing camp, and afterward went into
the aviation service. When he re-
turns to Chicago next Wednesday he
expects to be sent to Berkley field.
California. Lieutenant McCalley has
two brothers in service: Captain J. B.
McCalley. in the proving department,
aviation branch, and Stewart McCal-
ley. engineering service. The latter
intends to resume his studies at Car-
negie Tech when he is mustered out
of service.

PRESBYTERIAN'S BEGIN
RE-ENLISTMENT DRIVE

Every Presbyterian Church in Ilar-
risburg and throughout the I'nited
States will observe Ke-enlistment Day
to-morrow as mobilization of churches
culminating in.an advance upon New
York City. Members of the congre-
gation will be enlisted as "Comrades
of the New Era." to take up the great
reconstruction crusade whicmh is the
nnxural successor to the world war.
Training camps will be established
and a war chest will be raised to
meet the needs of the church and the
stricken peoples in the war zone. A
fund will be raised for returning sol-
diers and sailors.

SOLDIEK REPOHTBD LOST
W RITES LETTER HOME

..Private Leroy F. Fortney, West i
Fairview. who was reported missing .
in action in October, has been heard '
from, a letter to his mother. Mrs. j
George W. Fortney. has been received (
which is dated December 2. Private i
Fortney writes from "Somewhere in .
France." and states that he is well i
and feeling better than ever. He is
a member of Company K. One Hun-
dred and Twelfth'lnfantry.

VAI.I.EY KAII.WAYS TO
HOLD AX XLAI. MEETING

C. M. Davison, the secretary and
treasurer of the Valley Railways
Company has issued a call for the an-
nual election of the cross-river com-
pany to be held at the office in Le-
tnoyne at 9.30 o'clock. Monday. Janu-
ary 13. Directors will be held and
other business transacted.

CHICAGO CATTI.K
Chicago. Jan. 4. (U. S3. Bureau

of Markets). Hogs. Receipts.
23, i 00; market 5c to 10c lower than
yesterday's average. Bulk of sales.
$17.40©17.80: butchers. $17.55<§ 17.85;
Igiht. sl6.Ssf? 17.75; packing. SI6.SO®
177.60; throwouts, $15.65® 16.75: pigs,
good to choice. $15.75® 16.75.

Cattle Receipts. 3,000; compared
with a week ago. beef and butcher
cattle mostly 25c to 50c higher; stock-
ers and feeders strong to 25c hisher;
Veal calves, SI.OO to $1.50 higher.

Sheep Receipts. 5,000; compared
with a week ago. fat lambs 75c to
SI.OO higher; yearlings. 50c to 75c
higher; sheep mostly 50c higher.

RELEASED BY FOE
Four Pennsylvania soldiers from

this sections are reported to have
been released from the German prison I
camp at Rastatt. One of these is a
Harrisburger. The released men. who I
were sent to France, according to the
report, are: Roy M. Gouchenauer. 1653
Vernon street. Harrisburg; Robert M.
HefTelfingt-r. Carlisle; Emory W. Bretz,
Boiling Springs, and John 11. Beecher,
Xewville.

Gouchenauer enlisted in Company
G. One Hundred and Twelfth In-
fantry. and was captured with about
a dozen others from his company while
fighting near the Argonne front. The
date of his capture is not definitely
known. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Gouchenauer. and is 24 years
old. His brother, Harry Gouchenauer.
was formerly a member of the Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, and
spent several months in training at
Camp Hancock.

TO MEET DEFICIENCY
The board of prison inspectors with-

drew a request to the county commis-
sioners for an appropriation to meet

a deficiency of $2,793 56, which accrued
during 191S. Since making the re-
quest the inspectors received from the
city about $2,000 for maintenance of
prisoners held for violation of city
ordinances, and SI,OOO from the State
Highway Department, for the services
of prisoners who worked on the state
road which was built at Speeseville.

HELD FOB EGG THEFT
Two small hoys, aged 11 and 12

i years, were held for a hearing on the
: charge of stealing a half crate of eggs
In the Broad Street Markethouse this
morning, and selling them to market-
ers. The boys are George Gephart
and George Swanger, 2010 Wood
street. George Shuler. City detective,
arrested them in a downtown resau-
rant when his suspicions becames

i aroused at their lavish expenditure of
| money.

TO SPEAK IX CHRIST CHCRCH
Dr. J. M. Tlbbetts will give his

I address. "America's Greatest Peril,"
i in the Christ Lutheran Church. Thir-
I teenth and Thompson streets, at

j 3.15 to-morrow afternoon.

GIRI.S ABE SENTENCED
I Three gtrls who were given henr-
i ings in Juvenile court to-day were
sent to the Slelghton Farms School.

1 They were Marie Leber. Margaret An-
derson and Emma B. Nail.

Steelton News j
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FRENZIED FINANCE PLOT
WORKS WELL FOR A TIME

Youngsters Who Dealt With .Curbstone Broker" Heap a
? Rich Harvest For Week

Police are bending their energies
to break up the latest syndicate of
"frenzied finance" manipulators,
whose machinations threaten finan-
cial losses to Athens George, proprie-
tor of the Victoria Theater.

According to Mr. George'c com-
plaint to the police otlieihls, a large
roll of admission tickets was stolen
some time ago. presumably by one
of a party of small boys.

This boy was generous to his
friends, and instead of. raising his
prices as curbstone speculators
usually do. sold his tickets at the cut
rate price of twenty for a nickel.

Mr. George has wondered for some
weeks why his theater was so eager-
ly patronized by the youngsters of

the streets. They came in streams.
Rut he just found out yesterday why
he has so much trouble keeping or-
der.

According to the police, after the
beys have enjoyed the show on the
twenty-for-a-nickel tickets by which
they gain admission, they start to
raise the particular kind of disturb-
ances small boys delight in. and
staid adults detest. Attendants have
to eject them from the theater, then,
and naturally pay back their admis-
sion. So the boys get eleven cents
lack, after having seen the show
for ntgmt a fourth of a cent.

Mr/George only recently discover-
ed the dark plot, and is trying to
break it up.

CHURCHES HOLD
WEEK OF PRAYER

Inspiring Services Will Be

Held in the Various
Borough Churches

The local Federation of Churches
will observe the Week of Prayer, set
forth by the National Federation,
next week. Services will be held ev-
ery nigh; with the exception of Sat-
urday. The following schedule has
been arranged:

Monday evening at 7.45, the Rev.
George N. Lauffer will preach in the
Centenary United Rrethren Church
on the subject, "Thanksgiving and
Humiliation."

Tuesday evening the Rev. H. fc.
Hoffman, in the Church of God, on
the subject, "Church Unity Through-
out the World."

Wednesday evening, the Rev.
Joseph Daughert.v. in the Reformed
Church, on the subject, "Nations and
Their Rulers."

Thursday evening, the Rev. Wil-liam Charles Heilman, in the First
Methodist Church, on the subject,
"Missions and Missionaries."

Friday evening, the Rev. J. E.Strine. in the Presbyterian Church,
on the subject, "Families, Schools,
Colleges and Youth."

The Aldens Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

Mr., and Mrs. Charles A. Alden,of 401 Pine street, will celebrate
their silver wedding anniversary on
January 16. Beautiful invitationshave been mailed to a large numberof friends, and the celebration prom-
ises to be one of the social events
of the borough. Frey s Hall has
been engaged for the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden were married
January 16. 1894. in the First Uni-tarian Church. Roxbury, Mass., by
the Rev. James DeNormandie. who
is expected to attend the celebra-tion.

SAILOR TO SIXG IX
METHODIST CHURCH

C. Raymond Vorhees. U. S. X.. of
New Haven. Conn., a singer of some
note, will sing at both morning and
evening services of the First Meth-odist Church to-morrow.

Special music also has been ar-
ranged for in Trinity Episcopal
Church, where the Holy Communionwill be celebrated at 11 o'clock.

EXTKRTAIXS I'UIEXDS
Mrs. Y\ m. J. Middleton entertaineda number of friends yesterday aft-ernoon at her home, Second and

Pine streets. Among those present
were G. S. Bickry. Mrs. Heinoehl.
Mrs. W. K. Martz. Mrs. George Dela-
mnter, Mrs. Ira Meyers, Mrs. Alice
Hart, Mrs. Charles A. Alden, Mrs.
Charles Feidt, and Mrs. CharlesYost.

VESTR YTO ORGANIZE
The newly elected vestry of Trin-

ity Church will meet Monday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, in the rectory to
organize for the coming year. The
vestry this year will contain four
new men. who were elected by the
congregation at the annual meeting

last Monday.

HARRY SHULTZ
Harry Shultz, a veteran of the

Civil War. died Thursday night, at
his home in Enhaut, of complica-
tions of diseases. He was 75 years
of age. Funeral services wiil be
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and burial madq in the BaldwinCemetery. .

MARRIED IN I'AHSONAGE
Announcement has just been made

of the marriage of Miss Mildred
Critchley to Bernard Raesol, Wed-
nesday, in the parsonage of St.
John's Lutheran Church by the Rev.
George N. LaufTer. The bride is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O.
Critchley, of 31 South Fourth street.
Uaesol comes from Hamilton. Ohio,
where the couple will reside.

GUILD ELECTS OFFICERS
The Woman Guild of Trinity

Church elected the following offi-
cers to serve during the year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Julia Watts Comstock;
vice-president, Mrs. W. J. Middle-
ton; secretary, Mrs. H. A. Footho-rap; tieasurer, Mrs. Utley Abercrom-
bie; .-resistant treasurer, Mrs. John
B. Downes.

WOMEN OF U. Is. CHURCH W ILL
HOI J) MISSIONARY .MEETING

The Women's Missionary Society
of Centenary I'nited Brethren
Church will meet Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. R. W. Geesey.
at half past two o'clock. The society
will study the second chapter of the
book, "The Path of Labor."

Resolutions Passed on
Death oi Banker

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Mechanics' Trust Company,
the folowing resolutions i nmemory ofthe late Charles A. Kunkel. president
of the company, were adopted:

Whereas, On January 1. 1919, death
has claimed our beloved president
Charles Augustus Kunkel. at the age
of 71 years. He was a good friend, anenterprising citizen, an honorable andhigh-minded man. an 'intelligent and
practical banker, a kind husband and
father, and in every way a most esti-
mable gentleman ; therefore,

Be It lie solved. That in his death
this company, we, she directors, per-sonally. and the community in general,
have met with a great loss and his
family with a heavy affliction.

Roosevelt to Aid
Army Homecoming

New York, Jan. 4. Colonel Theo-
dore ltoosevelt yesterday accepted the
invitation of the Brooklyn Victory
Celebration Committee to become Its
honorary chairman for the coiebration
of the homecoming of the soldiers of

i that boqpugh. A further proposal to
ask him to become honorary chair-
man of an independent state commit-
tee of citizens, in the event that Gov-

; ernor Smith did not appoint ail of-
; ficial committee which should exclude

i William Randolph Hearst as a mem-
i bur, was considered yesterday nt a
meeting of the Independent Citizens'

i Committee. Another meeting of the
Citizens' Committee will lie held to-

! day to make final plans for a state-
wide committee and for a mass meet-

I Ing here as the first greeting to the
; homecoming soldiers.

TO GIVE SERMON SERIES
Ir. Rdbert Bagnell. pastor of

| Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
| State street, near Third, will preach

I a series of sermons for thinking peo-
ple of four great subjects during the
Sunday exenlngs of JJanuary, on the
general subject, "Last Things."

JANUARY 4, 1919.

One Airplane Takes Picture of Another Flying Over Battle Fleet
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With Choir and Organist
, ills presence here and want him to j

1 feel at home among them, Alfred C. j
Kusvhwa, organist of the Harrlsburg!

j Association of Organists, called upon i
j him within the lust week to tender j
hint those manifestations of friendlll- ;
ness that so ol'tcn are absent upon j
the approach of a really worthy trtu- 1

, sical stranger. The two found niu- i
, tual topics and the little conference.'
! which took place in Mr. Brodcur's)
I temporary home at Hotel Carlton, j

1 was, according to the testimony of'
; both, a most pleasing experience. j

i St. Stephens' Episcopal choir will
! to-morrow morning sing J. Ohr'sto- \u25a0
! pher Marks' "Communion Service!
i in F," an especially effective setting

'of the sacramental texts. The an- !
i them in the morning wiill lie Wes-

i ley's "Lead Me, Lord." In the eve-I
ning Hawes' "Magnificat." Turin's;
"Nunc Dlmlttls'' and Spain's "Teach

Me Thy Way. O Lord," the latter the
offertory anthem, will be the musical,

jnumbers.

The splendid voice of Elmer Hobbs i
\u25a0 Ley, bass soloist of Pine Street Pies-

I bvterian Church choir, was heard j
1 with pleasure by many people in

I Chestnut Street Auditorium last eve-

i ning. Mr. Ley sings easily and with
jconfidence. His stage presence was]
I one of the most attractive features
!of the entertainment. He moved
] about graceful}', never overstepping,
; never hesitant, and with just the

right poises. There were many mu-

sical people who regretted that , one
of his numbers at least was not diore

1 pretentious than the light character
! of the program permitted. Mrs. Ley's

I voice, too, proved vibrant, and when
' she employed a top note in the "Star
Spangled Banner" to sustain an' ef

fective hold the audience broke out

into cheering. Mrs. Ley is soprano

soloist at Messiah Lutheran Church.

City organists arc greatly interest- i
ed in the raining recital by Charles
Heinroth, or whom great things are
expected when he p nys the line in- j
strument in the Messiah Lutheran;
Church at Sixth and Forster streets,
on the evening of January 16. Mr.
Heinroth is coming to be regarded
as one of the foremost exponents of,
organ music in America.'

Stewart Black, organist at Uetlile- !
hem Lutheran Church, like many;
other organists, plays the piano ex- ;
ceptionally well. He was on the
program at Chestnut Street Audi- i
torium last night, where the Moor-'
head people were giving a vaudeville '
show. He was singing second tenor i
in a male quartet. It was Mr, Black's
business to see that the quartet start-|
ed on the proper pitch, and for this)
purpose Mr. Black walked to the
piano before each number, struck
the harmonic chord and yielded to
an impulse to play an arpeggio or
two. There were those in the audi- j
ence who expected he would give a;
piano number, and when ho suddenly]
stopped and walked out to take his]
place with the quartet, some one gig- i
gied. When he did it again several j
people laughed. The third time the j
disposition to roar seized the audi- i
ence. and Mr. Biack, seeing the;
humor of the situation, laughed too. |
So did his fellow singers. Hereafter!
Mr. Black may not invest his little J
preludes with the beauty he thrust \u25a0
upon his hearers last evening?that
is. if he wants to keej) the cquuiib- j
rium of his audience. His preface in '
each instance was a musical gem. j

Joseph R. Brodeur, choirmaster i
and organist at St. Patrick's Cathed- ]
ral, gradually is becoginb accus-
tomed to the musical climate of Har-
risburg. So that he might feel that

fellow are interested in

SUN LIGHTS SEA
AS HOUNDED ARE

TAKENOFF SHIP
Gloom of Three Days Shat-

tered by Burst of Bright-
ness at Fire Island

By Associated Press
Fire Inland, N. Y? Jan. 4.?Remov-

al of 200 wounded, the last of the
Army transport Northern Pacific's
soldier passenger list aboard the
stranded liner, was begun early to-

day under clearing skies and in an
even sea. Submarine chasers and
naval launches, carrying the men to

the hospital ship Solace, were ex-
pected to complete the operation be-
fore noon.

Four naval launches drew along-
side the ship, wheih developed a
heavier seaward list during the
night.

As the first party of litter cases
were lowered over the troopship's
side, the soldiers saw the sun for
the first time since their transport

ran aground, within a few hours of
their home port, early Wednesday
morning. The submarine chaser, her
deck brown with prone and sitting
figures in khaki, shot away from the
big vessel's lee in a flood of sun-
light. Motorboats followed in the
chaser's wake, wallowing through
the seas toward the hospital ship
Solace, which had edged shoreward
to within less than n mile of the
Northern % Pacific. Observers on
shore, watching through glasses, saw
the helpless soldiers raised aboard
the hospital ship through her ports.

The Solace was rolling heavily, but
the Navy men worked skilfully and
the rescues were effected without ac-
cident.

When two big wrecking tugs, aft-
er an hour's work, failed to stir the
troopship. Imbedded In ten feet of
sand, naval vessels began taking ofT
baggage in an effort to lighten the
vessel.

Captain Meade, coastguard officer
in charge of naval operations on
shore, said the transport was under

i little strain and in no danger, She
grounded, he added, at high tide and
with a south wind driving the seas

j high on the beach and similar con-
j ditions would facilitate her salvage.

| Army, coastguard and Red Cross

| workers, \u25a0till on duty on the teach.
I kept vigil in a biting northwest
' wind, with a temperature below
' freezing, whtle the aftermath of the

1 night's snowstorm crowded the sand
dunes.

Funeral Services Held For
Mrs. J. E. B. Cunningham

Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Clyde B. Cunningham, wife of Jesse

E. B. Cunningham, former Deputy

Attorney General, were held this aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Market

Square Presbyterian Church. The

Rev. George Edward Hawes, pastor,

officiated. Burial was made in the

Paxtang Cemetery. Mrs. Cunning-

ham died Thursday morning at her

home. 1915 North Front street. She
was widely known in the city and
state and her charming personality

attracted for her a host of friends.

MRS. DANIEL COOPER

Mrs. Sarah Cooper, wife of Dar.iel

Cooper, died this morning at her
home, 1700 Walnut street. Funeral
arrangc/nents will be announced
later.

MISS ELIZABTH F. RUSSELL
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza-

beth Fisher usscll, who died Thurs-

day morning In Washington, wore

held at the Harrisburg Cemetery this
afternoon, the Rev. Howard Rodg-
ers, assistant pastor of the Market
Square Presbyterian Church, offi-

ciating. Burial was made in the
arrisburg Cemetery.

The widow of General A. L. Rus-
sell, former adjuutant general of
this state, Mrs. Russell was widely
known here. She was a Harrisburg
woman and a descendant of one of
the city's oldest families. At the
time of her death she was connect-
ed with a governmental bureau in
Washington. She had a host of
friends in Harrisburg and for many
years was a clerk in the registry
division of the Harrisburg Post Of-

fice.

GEORGE F. CIIKNOWITII
Funeral services for George F..

Chenowirh, aged 66 years, who died
Thursday at his residence, 414 Straw-
berry street, will' be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. L.
8. Mndge, pastor of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church, will officiate.
M. Chenowith is survived by his wife,
Sarah, a daughter, Annie and four
sons, Arthur T? George M., Howard
F. and Kotiert. He was a member
of Daupjhin lodge No. 160. L. O. O.
M. t acting secretary for fifteen years.
He was also a member of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church for thir-
?tylftve years and was employed at
the Hoffer flour mills for twenty-
three years.

MILLING CO. ELECTS OFFICERS
MtUorsburg, Jan. 4.?The stock-

ho:dera of the Mtllersburg Miiling
Company at a meeting here last
evening elected officers for 1919.
Directors also were selected. The
officers are, Jumea E. Lentz, presi-
dent; C. T. Romberger, vice-presi-
dent; Irn E. Ulsh. treasurer; C. C.
McLaughlin, secretary and manager,
and directors, H. E. Basliore and
A. K. Ulsh.

FOR I.AFAYETTE
Buxton, Pa.. Jan. 4. A gift of $26,-

000 from Cyrus H. McCormlck, of
Chicago, for the eldowinent fund of
Lafayette College, was announced
yeuteVday at the onenlng of the winter
term of that institution by President
John H. MncCracken. The income
will be used to provide additional in-
struction In government and econom-
ics.

Personal--Social
HELD BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Goodrich, 1215

Walnut street, gave a birthday sur-
prise party in honor of their son. K.

W. Goodrich. Music, games and
dancing helped pass a plensant even-
ing. Refreshments were served to:

Misses llenarda Werner, Helen

Thompson, Maxine Page, Lueinda

Roberts, Margaret Jacoby. Virginia

Dare Wood, Lucina I* Fry ana* Eliz-

abeth farnsler, of Annville; Ruth
Howman, of Millersburg; Ellen Shan-
abrough, Lettic Conner, Emetta Gott-
shall, Meda Fisher and Florence
Brown, and Arthur Earisman, Syd-
ney Typman, Charles B. Fry, Nor-
man Boone, David Metzler, Harry

C. Conner, Charles Goodrich, Robert
Goodrich, Harold Eyler, John M.
Orner, Casper Shanabrough, John
Peters, Ed. Geistwhite, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Rcssler, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Minnick, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Good-
rich, Mrs. Gottscliall, Mrs. A. Leh-

man, Mrs. K. Shipp, Mrs. Xancy W.

jStroup and Mrs. Raymond Shoop.

i DAXCE AT COLONIAL CLUB
j The regular Saturday evening in-
formal dances at the Colonial Club
will be resumed this evening.

En route to his home in Saltillo,
| Thomas Uttley, of the crew S. S. May,

| submarine chaser, spent yesterday

i with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uttley,

I 321 Walnut street.
Mrs. Armon von Bereghy, of Gary,

i Ind., is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James C. Costcllo, 50 North
Seventeenth street.

Mrs. Gus Gulbrandsen and daugh-
ter, Katherine, of Philadelphia, were

| the guests of Alfred Gulbrandson,
400 North street, for several days.

Among the Harrisburg girls who
attended the holidays dance of the
Lotus Club, at Carlisle, were Miss

' Margaret E. Wilson, Bellevue Park,
and Miss Mary Witmer, 219 Maclay

' street.
Miss Judith March, of Greensburg,

is the guest of Miss Laura Bretz,
\u25a0 1921 North Second street.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harrold, of St.Joseph, Michigan, have returned to

. theih home after spending threeweeks as guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
' C. Harrold, Meehanicsburg, Pa.

Miss .Teanette Aronson, of 2010
j North Third street, has gone to
Bethlehem to enter the Moravian

; Seminary for a special course ofstudy.
Mrs. T. J. Oren, of 313 Reily

street, is improving in health aftera serious illness.

riOA'X-HAIUMS LlllD.W'CM
Hhnshaw's Hall was a gay place

Wednesday night when the Pcnn-
Hnrris Club gave their annual New
Years "Prom." Everything was in
readiness and in despite the unfa-vorable weatlie.' everyone enjoyed
the dance. Under the supervision
of A. Lei and Wells the hall was
transformed into a garden of hlooni-covered with Southern Smilax whileing flowers. The walls were lavishly
greens dotted with shrdlupupupuu
covered with Southern Smilax while
the ceiling with its network ofgreens dotted with dimmed electric
domes formed a dreamland for the
dancers to "Jazz" to the music of
Updegrove's Orchestra.

The committee in charge of the
dance included Miss Marie eifer. Miss
Louretta Ernst, John Wingert andHarvey L. Ensminger.

Lieutenant C. F. Commings, aftervisiting his grandparents.- Mr. andMrs. F. E. Commings, of 14 North
Fourth street, returned to League
Island, Philadelphia, his headquar-
ters.

Miss Charlotte Commings, of New
York, has returned after a pleasant
visit to her grandparents, Mr. andMrs. F. E. Commings, 14 North
Fourth street.

One Deer ShoE in
Dauphin County Last

Season; 2,000 in State
Of the 2,000 deer killed in- Penn-

sylvania the past season one was
shot in Dauphin county and 70 in
Cumberland.

The number of rabbits killed will
show a great decrease below the
records for last year when 2,500,-
000 were killed. The Game Com-
mission will hold a meeting here
next Thursday when plans for the

1 extension of the game preserve sys-
tem wil Ibe discussed.

TO SPEAK I.V CHURCHES
Mrs. Lulu Lovelund Shepard. of

Salt I<alce City, speaking under the
auspices of the National Reform As-
sociation of Pittsburgh, will speak
In the following churches of this city
to-morrow, upon "The Merman Men-
ace." 10.20 a. ni., park Street United
Evangelical Church: 3.1r p. in.. Harris
Street United Evangelical Church;
7.20 p. m., Market Square Prcsby-,
terlan Church. '

TORYHANNA CAMP PERMANENT
Sernnten, Pa.. Jan. 4. Nearly

? 2.000 m'en of the Ordnance Depuart-
! nient of the U. P. Army are expected
| at Tobyhanna in the next few days.

''The War Department plans to estab-

j llsh a permanent camp for the Ord-
' nance Deportment at Tobyhanna.
! where recruits for the Army have
! been trained in the last few years.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chlrngo, Jan. 4.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn ?January. 1.43%; May, 1.37%.
Oats ?January. .70' a; May. 71%.
Pork?January, 17.40; May, 43.45.
Lard?May, 24.00.
Ribs?January, 23.95; May, 23.95.

4,000 MORE IN
CITY RED CROSS
THAN LAST YEAR

Harrisburg Leads Pennsylva-
nia in Recent Campaign

For Heart and Dollar

Tho Harrisburg Chapter of the
Red Cross, speaking of population,
led Pennsylvania In the recent cam-
paign for members of the Red Cross
?and man for man, woman for
woan and child for child has a far
better record than any city in the
state. \\ lien the books closed the
night of December 31 they showelthnt 37,391 members had joined for
the jear 1919, or over 4.000 more
than hail Joined on the same day
last year.

The returns for Harrisburg city
show the following, by districts, the
nanus given being those of themamjors in charge of the recentcampaign:

Major Stuart's district, 1,335;
Sponsler, 1,427; Jones, 2,417; Kelley,
1.496; Oyster, 677; Sniucker, 1,675;
Spahr, 1,319; Stewart, 1,577;
Doehnc. 2,927; Turner, 853.

The total for the city is 22,745,
For the towns outside of the

county the totals are as follows:
Dauphin County?Rcrrvsbtirg 40*

Dauphin, 248; Ellzabethviile, 506;
Enders, 33; Fisherville, 40; Gratz.

; 220; Halifax, 3 10; Hershey andHockerville, 1,575; Hummelstown,
1 750: Linglestown, 66; Loyalton, 65;
Mlllersburg, 1,255; Paxtang 364:

| Penbrook, 830; Pillow, 79; RiverRoad, 222; Ituttherford Heights,
(112; Wiconiseo, 263; Williamstown,

I aul '

, The total for Dauphin county Is17,900.

j Perry County?Blain, 250; Dun-
| cannon. 846; Fort Robinson 128:I Green Park, 115; Landisburg', 133. :
Liverpool, 101; Loysvtllc, ill*Varyville, 530; Mlllerstown 14S-

(New Bloomtield, 348; New German-
j town, 79; Newport, 1,201,

The total for Perry county is
! 0,9 J;

Cunmberland county?Camp Hill
454; Enola, 400; Eberlv's Mills, 38;
Demoyne, 369; New Cumberland,930; Yest Fairview, 326; Wormlevs-burg, 230,

The total for Cumberland county
is 2,747.

'ißeturns from various districtsare still coming in", said Mercer I!.
Tate this morning. Mr. Tate was
jassistant to Chairman William Jen-'
jnings during the membership cam-
j paign.

asiw^i

r<MOWfTS-|
For All Occasions
Floral Decorations
Wedding Flowers
Party Flowers
Funeral Flowers

cSkßerryhill I
i LOCUST ST. AT SECOND J

RANK STATEMENT
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

COMMONWEALTH TltlST COM-PANY, located at 222 Market street.Harrisburg. Penna., at the close ofbusiness, December 31, 1918.
RESOURCES

Reserve Fund:
Cash, specie and

notes $183,050 20
Due Ironi Ap-

proved lte-
serve
Agents, .... 263,161 83

Legal reserve
securities at
Par, 120,000 00

Nickels and cents 6il 09
Cheeks and cash items,. 37,993 69
Due from banks, trust

j cos., etc.. excluding re-
serve 237,534 78

Commercial patier pur-
chased: Upon one

?
name. 232,158 42

Coiuiuorclal paper pur-
chased: Upon two or
more names 281,794 58

I rune loans with collut-
I ?

era) 264,276 56Call loans with collat-
eral 457,709 84

~iOuu* secured by bonds
and mortgages 18,100 30

Bonds, stocks, etc. 986.9 M 79
Mortgages und judgments

of record 75,838 32
Office building and 10t,.. 146.797 34Other leal estate 59,998 39
Furniture and fixtures... 47,000 00
Overdrafts 705 si
Other assets not included

in above, 956 92

Total $3,444,752 76
LIABILITIES

Capital stock $250,000 00
1 Surplus fund 500,000 00Uuulvioed profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid, 76.138 47
DEM AND DEPOSITS:

(exclusive of trust
funds)

Deposit sub-
J e c t to
cheek $1,558,044 15

Depos | t s ,
Cumin on-
wealth of
Penn'a.

... 607,181 99
Certified

checks, ... 6,968 57
Tre a surcr's

checks out-
standing . 33,381 44

TIME DEPOSITS:
(exclusive of t r u's t
funds)
Time certificates of de-

posit 265,047 71
Due to banks, trust cos.,

etc., excluding reserve, 104,010 13
Book value of lo.gul re-

serve securities below
pur 923 84

Other liabilities not In-
cluded in above 43,053 46

Total $3,444,752 76
TRUST FUNDS:

Mortgages $2,889,772 37
Other investment*, etc., 2,122,452 30
Cash balance, 198,044 40
Overdrafts, 11,969 15

Total Trust funds,.. $5,222,238 22
CORPORATE TRUSTS

Total amount <i. e. face
value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-

gages executed by
Corporations to the
Company as Trustee to
secure issues of cor-
porate bonds, including
Equipment Trusts, ..$11,110,000 00

'l'otui amount ot secu-
rities 4 e,,U>

tbCorporations with the
Company as Trustee to
seeuio issues oT Cop

lateral Trust 80nd5,... 982,400 00
Stave of Pennsylvania. County of Dau-

i>h \v" u' Metzgor, Treasurer of the
above named Company do solemnly
wear that the above stutement is

true to the best of my knowledge and
DC {Signed) W. 1L METZGER.

I Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 4th <lay of January, 1919.

\u25a0 S1kgidbeiit U CULLMERRY.
tNotarial sisi.J, Notary Publlo.

(Hig"d7 Altic'lAßir C. HARDEMAN.
(Signed) CIIAHLKB-H. COVERT.
(Signed) \VM. JENNINGS,

Directors,

6


